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HOW HE KNEW IT.

Peinmyui

Last Kovem her a gentleman from the
ast was in Portland looking for invest
ments for himself and friends, "while hj4B aili0 obtained a title
a nhop looking over the Baroness, to the higher title,

advertisements a ten-doll- ar excursion j ner wjn ca)ied Baron
to' City. that bv courtesy. At death both
rharmiug little city might be si good

Such

place to put in some money and began
asking questions about the place, satis-
fying his curiosity far as ossible.
Just as he started to leave the shop lie
chanced to see a Baker City paper on

table. lie picked it up and glancing
it over saw a notice signed by .the bar-tie- rs

of the city stating that the price of
hair cutting would be reduced from 50 to
25 cents from that date. ' He took that
as an evidence of improvement in times,
and called the attention of the "knight
.of. strop" to the announcement.
Don't go there, my friend," advised the
barber, "for it is dead sure that the
bottom has dropped out. In a mining
town, when the barbers drop the price
of shaving or haircutting to less than
four-bit- s, there is no money to be had,
and you will find all the gamblers have
skipped and ' the town is dead." The
speaker had been on the coast forty
years, and having watched the same
thing in other places, spoke from exper-
ience. The way the boom collapsed at
Baker proved that the tonsorial artist
was pretty level-heade- d. It is the ex-
perience of every such town on the
coast,

LINCOLN'S PROPHECY. '

The prophecy made by President Lin-
coln in a letter to a friend near close
of the war is licing in Drinted
form-among- the labor organizations-o-
Chicago. 7 After speaking of the struggle
which was drawing to an end, Lincoln
said: : '

. .''. '' '

It has been a trying hour for the rer
public, but I see in the near future a
crisis arising that "unnerves me and
causes me to tremble in fear for the
safety of my country. As a result of the
war corporations ' have been enthroned,
an era of corruption in high places
follow, and the money power of the.
country will endeavor to prolong its
reign, by working upon the prejudices of
the people, until all the wealth is aggre-
gated in a few hands and the republic is
destroyed. I feel in this moment more
anxiety for my country than ever before,
even in the' midst of war. God grant
that my suspicions may prove groundl-
ess.-- '- ' -

Thousands of slips have been - printed
and postal cards' with the , prophecy on
them have been sent broadcast
the mail.' No one seems to know who is
the author of movement,1 but all la-
bor organizations are flooded with
slips and cards. " "'

If it can le demonstrated that the
ttugar beet can be grown successfully, in
Eastern Oregon, and we know no reason
why it should not, it is possible to add
another element to bur industrial pros
perity. ' It has been demonstrated in the
factories at Alverado, California, and at
Grand Island, Nebraska, that sugar can
be made iu this much cheaper

. than it can be made abroad.- - With the
great imetus to business the two-ce- nt

bounty gives the industry it can be made
' to become one of the leading ones of the
United States. At the factories in Utah
one nalt ttie amount of the sugar con
sumed in the territory will be produced

. A late' telegram informs us that this fall
at ' Marshalstown, Iowa, another 'large
factory " will 'be started and simultane
ously six more institutions will be put in
operation in Nebraska, Kansas, and
Western Iowa. " '

If-- farmer has a- good thing to sell
. takes proper measures to let it be known
and has good' facilities 'for getting it to
market, he will pretty , surely obtain
good price-fo- r iu. There is a market, for
first .class articles of every kind,--; especi
all iartitos of : food. : Sixty, odd million
of people consume a vast quantity of eat
able every-'day-'in-'th- year, and imong
these millions there are' vasf numberswho thin k 'the best is good enough for
thorn' and are willing to tay a fair price
for what want. ' it takes'' --time toget up a solid reputation as a supplier of

. All" uvl. .t.Ui.kl It s.
worth a gold mine..' ft.ij a i

We have been '.encouraging !an offen--
ive, dangerous and' alien class of immi
grants." Wd have been using the sponge
absorbing everything good or badL. safe
or dangerous, when we should have been
using the sieve, to eift out the chaff, and
worthless stuff from the good grata.' We
have now not only to check - the whole-
sale importation of paupers and crimint
ale, but of ail elements which do not. as
siimlate with us.

' A wonderful feature in modern jour- -
nalism is the growth of the afternoon

I paper. ; "Today's news today" seems.
to be demanded. Even the morning
. J T . . I. initio A,

i "

(

niandj and are publishing " evening
Iltiorts; The-lrut- h i) the majority of;

reAdei-- i haw no time to devote tot their
i nntM-Hiih- t, the de

1 llitljc J'-- - ..... : nn.uu
tUe
one

ifsued in the evening, which contains
not only the best of the news in
morning papers,, but likewise the hap-
penings throughout the-worl- up to the
hour ongoing to pree. So perfect, too, is
the present method of news gathering
that people are enabled to read at sup-
per news of all the important occurren-
ces of the day. .... :

Sir John Macdonald's widow, eays the
New York Suit, will hereafter: be coun-
tess or Lady Earnscliffe. It is not yet
made known whether her new rank will
extend to her heirs,'.: but it is,;thought

i t hat without doubt her son, Hugh Mac--j
donald, will succeed to the title, because

I fach has been the custom following the
patent of an Earldom. However, if she

and subordinate as
in barW was j in addition

of Hon during her
Baker He thought the j iifetime her
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the
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titles will be hi?, lluh Macdonald is
an able and successful man in profes
sional life.
A newspaper directory just issued re-- j

ports Oregon's thirty-on- e ' counties as
having 131 newspapers, fifteen of which j

are dailies, and nearly all of the remain- - j

der weeklies.1 Of course Multnomah is"
the banner county, having four dailies,!
and twenty-eig- ht weeklies and month
lies. Seven counties Oook, Curry, j

Josephine, Klamath, Lake, Malheur and
Sherman, are reported as having, but
one paper each. There is no county in.;
the state without a newspaper. In Linn
there are eight, two. of which are pub- -
lished daily. Lane lm six,. Polk four, I

Benton, five, Umatilla seven and Clatsop j

has five. :

. being
that you may have it in the fall when
you are trading. : This running after
strange markets is like running after
strange gods.'; There's a whole lot of
running in both cases, but mighty little
getting there in either j :.

Kulea. tioTftrnlnr 1Tm- -. of Wat4r.'
Sec. 12. The use of water for irriga- -
on is prohibited except between vhe
hours of 5 aud 9 a. in. and. 5 and 9 p. m.
d ok i--i c : i -

J
condition to the use of water or pay j.""
the water rents in the time and manner
heretofore provided, the. water may. be
shut oft' payment ; is made of the
amount due with fifty cents in addition
for the expense of turning the water on
and on.

' For SIe.
All estate belonging to the

estate of Terence Quinn, deceased, com
prising the farm of . about 354 acres of
good arable and pasture lands,, and all
improvements thereon, at Quinn's sta-
tion, Gilliam county, Oregon. ".
Hot particulars apply to

WM.fOLEY,
for Executor,
Portland, Ogn.

Most. Kkv. Wm. H. Gross, Executor.
Notice.

All citv warrants registered prior to
October 3rd, 1889, will be paid if pres
ented at my. office. - -. -
Interest ceases from and alter this date.
The Dalles, Or., July 10th 1891.

"O. KlNEBSLV,
.City

For sale, due east of the fair . grounds,
eight and a half lots, containing a good
iwelling-bous- e, oarn,-.an- otner DiiUd- -
Ings. . The. grounds are all . set out in
choice-bearin- g fruit trees grapes and
berries. Will be sold at a bargain if
bought within the next two weeks, as I
desire to leave the city.

..... . J. VV. JliLTON. .

I'liotojcraplts. r

To Thk Public : All parties desiring
pictures will please call at mv tent on
the corner of Second Federal streets,
The Dalles, Or. 1 am; prepared to do all
kinds of portrait and view work at prices
the very cheapest for which good work can
be done. .. .

' 0. M . Popk. -

Shall open July 16th a fine line of
mens furnishing goods : smrts, nana--
kerchiefs, neckwear, etc. ..

" ' " J . V. Baldwin. ,

$500 Reward!
We will oar the abov reward for any eaae of

IJver CorapuuntDyspepsia, 8iek Headache, In- -
onHtipatlon or CostWeness we cannot

cure with West's vcjretable Over Pills, when the
direction aretrictly complied with. .They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxen containing 80
Pills, 2b cents.-.- - Beware of counterfeits and s.

The manufactured only bv
THE JOHN V. W F8T : COMPAKY, CHIGAGO,
1L.LXNOIS. ' ' ; '. i

KLAK.Kl.Bir A HDUOHTOK,
175 HMonil St.

11111
Office Cop.

Praertptfoii Dmgraista,TM laiies. p.

MI
3d and Union Sts.

Oak and Fir on Hand.

IT01

; Ordsrs Filled Promptly.
M .fj A

One Among MMjr.
"Do you believe in fate? he asked.

... aT ,1 ij i I i . l 1i uuuuu, wuu wie lawyer. ..VJS. m 4 '
"Well, I do. Mou

were born somebody,
out our lives and fortunes. w
"Pshaw!" n xclaim toe

you believe itJi A5f --'4-9.
"That's

teliing you. V eT,i iie ereat ores of des- -
tiny. At least.1 f aiu. ' QAoa't .knowi'
about you." 4'
"What makes

been looking back, over " my life,
and through its warp and woof I can
sea ; the same . thread, running from the
beginning )to the present ' timet. I can
see ifcjJairily. I know it".;: a- -.
"How's that!"
"My,ml4o dn Hf,e i4 to always be the

lastf maik( There's always a long row of
men lefore me every time. Sometimes
it's longer and sometimes it's shorter, but
I'm 'always the hwt.of the lot.". , , ,
'What do you meani1
Tkeidogs.a When' dog is born

somebody wants him and gets him.
Then somebody else wants him and gets
him. Then somebody, else and so on
through t,he chain until it comes to me.
Of 'course I want him, and get him'
Now. you'd naturally suppose that some-
body else would want him and get him.
just as all the rest f us did. no.
I'm the last man. He's, the same dog he
was before, exactly as good and all that .

i and every' time he changed hands his
price got biggerj . But I can't give him
away. , . I'm the end of the chain. Tm
the last man. Nobody wants him any
mote." ; : -

"Hard luck," said the lawyer sympa-
thetically.'
"It's the same way with everything.

I buy real estate, for instance. Hun-
dreds of men have wanted that identical
piece of ground before me, and every
one of them has got it. That's the trou-
ble. Every , one of them. I'm the last
man again. - I'm-- the only man left in
all the world who wanted that real es
tate. Fm the end of the chain. Tin the
last man. ' It's tough, but I have to
stand it. Tim fates had a grudge against
somebody when they were measuring up
my string, and they took it out on me.
I know it.'. Chicago Poet. .

Mjznitude of Truck Farming.
Truck fniming is distinct from mar

ket gardening. It is carried on at a dis--
; taiice from market, water and rail trans- -Farmers! Keep your home market, portafcion necessary..

Attorney

Treasurer.

Upward of 100,000,000 is invested in
this industry, the products reaching a
value of $76,507,155 on' farms after pay
ing freights and commissions, and: real-
ized upon , 584,440 acres of land. There
are employed in this industry ; 216,765
men, 9,254 women and 14,874 children
aided - by 75.866 horses and mules, arit
$8,971,206.70 worth of implements. ; The
Norfolk district, embracing 45,875 acres,
shipped products valued at $7,692,859:
sonth . Atlantic district; . 111.741 aores.

the rules and regulations established as ! lS? ;

until

the real

and

:

:

Nearly 73 per cent, of the truck pro- -
docod in tlie United States comes from a
belt of country along the Atlantic-coas- t

lying east of line drawn- from Anuata;
Me., to Macon, U-a.- . from-- southem
Georfria, Alabama and Florida;! . along
the north and south lines of. railroad in
the Mississippi valley from . the Gulf toi
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City, and

j from. the celery districts of 'Michigan
' ' '' :and Ohio. -

j More or less of the truck, however, is
produced in all the states. .The folio w--
ing figures show the total acreage of the

j leading vegetables grown upon truck
farms of the United States: Asparagus,
87,879;, beans (string or snap), 12,607:
cabbage, 77,094; kale,- 2,963;
20,195: Irish poUtoes, 28,046; beets. 2,420;
celery, 15,881: cucumbers, 4,721: water-
melons, .114,381; other melons, ,28,477;
peas, 56.162; sweet' potatoes, 28,621; to-
matoes, 22,802; miscellaneous vegetables,
82,601. Washington Cor. Atlanta Con-
stitution. ': ; '

Tiles' for Decoration.'
There is nothing more satisfactory

than tiles, either - from, an ssthetic or
utilitarian view., ..Every one, is familiar
nowadays with tiles as . facing to fire-
places and as hearths. .The greatest ob-
jection to tiling is its cost.; It is not at
all a difficult matter to set tiles. " One of

j the first essentials is that they be per-- j
fectly matched in. :size.; There is- - often
consiueraoie amerence .in uw uiuieu--
sions and thickness of those of the same
size and make. A , facing of ' tiles the
depth of an 'ordinary wainscot is very
pretty-- 1 :and : easily kept" clean..-- - When
purchased by. the quantity the average
price of a plain .'white tile"" six inches
square is only ten cents each.
A decorated or shaded tile may be pur-

chased from twenty-fiv- e cents upward.
A decorated tile alternating with a plain
tile gives a very pretty effect-,-. A. medley,
of colors is not effective. Blue and whit,
tiling is always pretty for. a room facing.
A piece of this work- - above the kitchen
sink.. seems to brighten npa . very dark
and .unattractive room. . .Nowhere is. til-
ing . prettier orr . more useful than in the
bathroom, where it may form the facing
of the " walls 'and even", the " flooring.
American' manufactnrers'-re!- - making
very attractive tiles in relief . and in
plain shaded effects. New.Yark Trib-
une.'"' '; 1 - '''

A BUhop Wheellna; at Barrow.
A' story 'is 'told pf Canon Creighton

during his residerice in W6rcester.- - - One
'day, passing down a street,in,on of the

of' the town, pe saw an
old "Woman endeavoring to wheel a heavy
barrow filled with coal up an- alley. ' The
wheel of the', barrow: would not, in spite
of all her feeble : efforts,-- be- - forced. over
the edge of the parapet between the
opening and the" street- .- Canon Creigh-
ton saw the his um-
brella in, a doorway and ' took-- , the old
creature put of the shafta of the barrow.
Then he addressed himself 'to. the task.
and in a moment more theJoild of fuel
was trundling briskly down the alley in
front of the-futur- e bishop, Exchange

' Why They Coorld Not Begin.
Amy (at the football grounds) Why

don't they begin to play?
Dolley The'snrgebus haven't arrived

yet. Judge ' - .?',.:.
..!-r- : .. j t ,.'':;.- - ; :

J. M. HUNTINGTON &' CO.

bebparidf DStr'SCtCPS
somewlieVefcarvea

JJ&jQr-"Don'- t

righLwrna.'iwarwatinJ

poorer'qu'arters'

situation.deposited

. r

Estate add-- 'siji'"'-

InsaFanee Agents.
Abstracts of. and Information Concern -
i ing Land Titles on Jhrt J'otice. ? HB " for" "Sale anOonses'F foent

, Parties Looking for Homes iu

OR IN SEARCH OF

Buine Locations,
Should Call on or Write to us.

-- Agents for a Fult,Wne:of T

Leauins Fire Insnrance Companies,

, lAaiCWill' Wrjf Insurance' for

A.2sd:oTj-2srT,--A.isnr
on all

DESIBABLE UJCSICS.
Correspondence Solicited. All Letters

Promptly Answered. Call on or ? :

i 'I.Adrea, .. .1 .

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block. , , The Dalles, Or.

COLOMBIA

Ci7dy:?faetory?
W. ScrfAW, Proprietor.

(Successor ft Corsoi.r

Manufacturer of the riuest French anil :Home Madeca ist x) iKaatof Portland,"
IE S

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can fumiah any of Ihew (rood at Wholeaalaor Retail .

4 OYSTERS- -

In Kvery Styl." , .. '

t i -- . i ; i - i
104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

R. B.'Hood,
Livery, Feed and ' Sale

Horses Bought , and Sold on
Commission and Money
Advanced on " Horses

; left For Sale.
kwttice ok--ty

The Dalles and Golderidale Stage' Line.
Stage Leaves The Dalles every morningat 7:30 and Goldendaler at 7:30. UU .

freight must be Ift at R.- B.- " '
Hood's office the evening

j before.
R. B. HOOD, Proprietor. ..

Col umbia Ice Co.
104 SECOND STREET

ICJ3E3 1 IOE!
Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,

we are now prepared to receive orders.
wholesale, or 'retail,- ,to be ;delivered
through the summer. Parties' contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without !7'Advahc ins
prick, and may depend that we have
nothing but
PUREi H EALTH FU L.1 ICE,

Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slash ponds.-v- ? V r-t- i t - - -
Leave orders at the Columbia Candy

Factory ,jl04 Second street. ; ; j--
W. S. CRAM Manager.

John"Pashek,

Third Street, Opera Block.

MadisqtT' s latest System,
Used in catting garments, Valid a

guaranteed each time.-- v .. - ,

Repai ring ami Cleaning
. "and Qtiiclrly- - Done; -

W. H. NEABEACK, ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Granger Feed-Yar- d
THIRD STREET. '

(At Grimes' old place of business;) - -

Horses fed to Hav-o-r. Oats at lowest Toesi
ble prices. Good riven to animals inmy charfre as 1 have ample stable room. Giveme a call, and I will Knarantee satisfaction.

. W. H. NEABEACK

'.; ' :: TCSTRAY NOTK5E." '"

fit

thecare left

llEry COW"VITH WHITE SPOTS, 8WAL-Ion- -A fork in each ear but no brand. Is in inypasture on Mill creelc. - Tbe owner can have her
by .PyirR lor pasturage ana saverrrsirrj.-- '

', W. BIRGPEtD.

Summer Goods!

i SUMMER

s.

1

A. : GREAT : SACRIFICE
For the Next THIRTY DATS.

Call Early and get some of our Genuine.
Bargains.

-

KuivHWfK.rti to KKOOKS BKKKS. rteHlcni in

Hats, etc.
irqceries,'f i jn
ill

Summer Goods!

Herbring-- .

RMS CSSH,
The Dalles; Mercantile Co.,

General ;Mcrrliandise,'.
Staple, and Fancy. Dn Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes; Caps,

llfr-ovisibjas-
,

Hardware,
Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Jtates.

Free Delivery to Boat ami Curs and all parts of ike City.
390 and 394 Second Street

NEW FIRM! TTEW STORE

tosGoe 8t Gibons,
DEALERS

AND V FANCY 7
Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold. r

... delivered Free to any of the City.

tflasonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

E. Jacobsen & Go.,
.' ' I ' ' ' - ' - - i (

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RQOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
Pianos arid Organs

- Sold on EASY INSTALLMENTS.
'. ;

ITotions, Toys, ;0Fia,ncy G-ood- s and Musical Instru
ments all Kinds. j '

,
3VXaX OrAoi-- a SFM-XXo- I'rom.ptly-- . ' '

162 SECOND STREET,

:

Goods

The Dalles
Giaaf

STAPLE

Factory,
- : ;'" r,.: 'Xii f T'

PACTORY NO. 105.

IN- -

..I

v

CT(1 T C th Jieetr Brands
V7 XVJTx O manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI
GAR has become firmly;established, and
the den:and for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

t K . A.VULRICH & SON.

A N EW
Dndeptakinff Establishment

Jl.iJitjt'i

Furniture and ; Carpets.
, We have added . to our business a
complete Undertaking . .Establishment,
ana as we are m.no way connectea witn
the Undertakers' ,Trust our prices will
be low accordingly- - : y r
. Remember our place on' Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

..k.--

."

of

TOE OLD DALLES MILL

;T0 LEASE.
1

AND WATER
nvmum'i Flnur. Mill win be leased to re--

nonaible nartles. For Information apply to the'
WATER COMMISSIONERS,

The Dalles, Ore-OD- .

$20 REWARD.
XXTTIi. TtK yAiu VOR ANY .rifEOBMATION
V T ,' leading to the conviction of parties cutting
mt . tvr it wa" Interfering? with- the

wlrt nolea or lamps at Thb Eijccteic 'Liob
Co. - x . . ,, .V, iOLENN.Manager

H.

Plour,

part

THE PAiLLES, OREGON.

JAMES WHITE,
....... Has Opened a

Counter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

' ' j ' and Will Serve
Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwich, Pigs' Feet,

' and-Fre- sh Oysters.'

Convenient to the , Passenger
i Depot. .

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
Also a .

Branch Bakery,
Orange Cider,

California
the

Best Apple Cider.
If you want a good lunch, give me a call

Open all Night

Phil Willig,
' '

124 Union st., the dalles, or.
' Keeps on hand a full line of
M EN'S AN D YOUTH'S

Ready ling.
Pants and'Suits

'MADE TO ORDER
. , .0n Reasonable Terms..

Call and see my Goods before ;

purchasing elsewhere. '

Steafh Ferry.
Kivert MMJr:
reasonable.

"3:

and

Ferry between Hood
He Salmon,
O. Evans, Prop.
'' "i. o v it.

Please Read:


